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THE KING 0F ARRAÇON'S LANIENT' FOR HI.S BROTHER.

BY MRS. IIEDIA?-*.

Thle grief af Ferdinand, N~in.- of Arragon, F'or the loas of hits brother,
Doa Pedro, whto was kitied during the siege of Naples, is affectine'y
describedl by the historian Mariaiia. Il is aise the subject of ac of thle
aid spanish halalids in Lockhatt's beautitul collection.]

There were Iights and soîînds of rcvelling in thre vanquisti'd eily's halls,
Aun by night the Ceat of victory was heWn rvithin is walls;
ttnd thre conquerors filt'd thre 'wine-cuphigh, after years of brnght bloodshcd;
But their lord, the King of Arragon, 'midst the triumph, %vait'd thre dead.

Ne look'd clown front the fortress won, on the tents and towcrs below,
Tie inoon-tit sea, thre toreir-lit etrects-and a gloom carne o'cr lits brov;
The voice of thousands floated up with thre horn andi rymbat's taue;
But iÂ heatt, 'midst tiret proud nrutic, féit more utterty atone.

And ire cried, 'l Thou art mine, fair city ! thou city of the suat1
Bat, oih! what portion of delight is mine et at in the 1-
1 amn lonely 'midst thy palaces, white the glad waves past thcm roll,
And thre solt breath of thine orange-bowers ia mournfui lu iny saut.

deMIy brother!1 oh niy brother'1 thou art gone-the taie and brave,
And thre haughty joy of vietory bath died upon thy grave;
Tire are many round nry thione ta star"-I, andI ta mardi whcre 1 iead on
There tris one ta love me in the world.-ny brother ! thou art gone!

"'In the desert, in tira battie, in the oeean.temnpeat'a wrath,
We atood together, aidebly side; anc hope tras ours-aone path;
Thou hast wrapp'd me in tir> soldier's cioak-thou hast fenc'd me witb

thy brcast ;
Tirou hast watch'd beside my couch of pain-oh ! bravest heart and best'

dg 1 see the l'estive lights around ;-o'cr a dîit sad worid they ahine;
1 beri lne volte of victory-my Pedro ! %% hitre is thme ?
Tire only vaice in whose kind tone rriy spirit fouizd reply !
Oh, brother .1 1 have bought 100 deur tris, iolli pageantryt

ccI have irosts, and galle, nt fleets, la spreadl nny glory and mny sway,
And chiels ta Iead tiîem fearlessiy ;-myfrietid hath pass'dl away.
Par the kindiy looi, the -word af eheer, my hieart nray thirst in vain,
Anad tire fiace that tras as light ta mrineý-it cannaI comne again.

I have mrade îhy blood, ihy l'aithful blood, thre offering for a c-rown;
'Witb love, -whicir cartih bestavs nlot twice, 1 bave purctinseti cold renown;
Bow often witt rny wcary heart 'midst the sounds of triumph die,
Wben 1 tîimk cf tbee, nry brothet! t hou flowecr of chia ary..

Il 1 ama lonel>'-! amn lonely! this test is even as death;
Let me hear again the ring!ng spears, and the batie-trumpets breaxir;
Let me ses the fiery charger l'oam, and tire royal banner trave-
But wher. art thou, mny brother 1 whiere 1-mn tby iorv and carly grave 1,

And louder swell'd tire sangs of joy tbroagir that victorions nigirx,
And filster tlow'd the red trîne forth, by the stars and torches light;
Etit lawv and deep, =nidst tire nrirth, was heard tire conqueror's mnoan-
"My brothcr! oh, my brother! best 2nd bravest, thou art gene !3"

FEMALE INFLIJEN ý E AND OBLIGATIONS.
(Confis ued.)

Females exurt a vast moral influence upon soct .cty at large.
It is net your province ta fil the chair of strite, ta plan in thre
cabinet, or ta ex«zcute in the field ; but there is ne department
of human. lifé, and no corner of the %vorld, %vliîero your influence
is not feit. Te say nothing o? thea indirect contral vbich fa-

a.les allen bave over tho great moremeýnts of society, by that
inguence -which they poseass with their. husbanda and sons,

wîith their brothers and othor fiimily connections, look nt tho
ordinary sccntes of social life; ai the popular opinions and pire-
vailing amusements of the world; and it must be seen, that
they are intrustcd witl a moral powver tlhat hardly knows, a Iiit.
The practical virtue of the wvorld,,tle teu of piety ini the churca,
and the salvation o? 8ouls, arc lirobabIy morc affected by thoe
current maiirns and amusements ofithe day, than by eiher th-
forrn or administrations of civil govertimont. And here female
power is great indged. In morals anid religion, and in overy
thing with wvhich niorals and religion stand directly connected,
yotir sex nia> do as much gond or huit, as mon ôrdinarily affect
in the polities and government of the îvarld. Wliat man wvould
bc a dru nlard, if ho were sure ta receivo univers'il fergalo re-
probation î What ma would fight a duel, if the united femalu
voice wvara to cry out murder upon the shameful dead? i loy
long would the amusements of the theatre continue ta carrupt.
our large chties, if no lamais ivould appear upon the stage, nor,
on any occasion, take hier scat in tiis great temple of vice 1
Ilow long v.ould the bnll-room bce crowded, and gay, and ex-
travagant, and dissipating parties maintain an existence, if oe'ery
femalar were to set bier flice againstthem, and resolve ta go to
no place where thre voice of Christ and duty <lid nat cail boxi'1 If
the tvbole fe.male world were to revere thre Salibath, and wero
found iii the h,)use of God on this ,qacred dity, what a hiappy
rovolution wou~ldsoort bi effected i The kingdom of God would
corne. 'l'ho blessad roiga of Christ wvould"be establisbed on

T-efi-aes-àvoii ît-ihir po*er ta do mueh gond among il/a

ch ildren of ajiflici ion. Sit lias rendered our wvarld the aboda of
deep and drcadful suffiering. The marks of God's displeasura
inay bc every 'vhere scen. Disease, and poverty, and dcatli,
are moving on in their nielaricholy course, and înaking the cartil
desolate. It is the business of thre philantbropist and lthe Ch ris-
tian tri diminislh the amount o? humen misery. If wew~ould act,
for Gnd and cternity, mucli ofthe cmployment of life must coflsist
ini reliaeving tha wants oftha needy, in administering te thre sick,
in, inîparting consolation te the afflicted, and in drying "p) thea
mourner's tears. And to these works ef beneficence fernales
are peculiarly adapted. Your native sympathies are cast into
the propcrrnould fer this sacred business. You casily enter into
the interests and sorrews ofothers. Your social temperaînent
disposes you ta Ilweep with thamn that waep." You can allein
find admission, ton, wvhere the other sex would bce xciuded ; anid
yeur entire habits oflife prepare you ta enter the scente of dames-
tic affliction rvith the best prospects ofdoing good. Ilere, evcry
power and everv affection me>' iind ample scolie. lUIc hbouse
of porerty you ;may light up a blessed smile. In tIra clxanbcr
af disease, and by the pillow of death, the pions feniala is
mercy's angel. In these sceries sIre ninybecomne the Saviour's
advocate. Ilere, timidst grans, and wretclicdness, and tcurs
the lioly Spirit may bless lier efforts, and impress lieaveiis
image on tho heart.

Sahbatn Seiool, open a broad and de] ightrul ield for tha exercisa
af female talents and virtues. Thase seîninaries are inaking
a new experiment of moral power and gospel trulli upoît the
world. la tiroir efforts te diffluse ligbt and save the seul, NvO
hava a netv and most interesting interpretatian of the divint)
command te Ilpreach thre Gospel ta ever> creature." Hare tha
scheme o? redeeming g.ace is brought dowa tai tIre capacities
of children, and the great truîths of the Biblo are made ta operato
upon tIre juvenile and infaint mind. And for tis labour o? love,
females ama peculiarly fltted. You rnay liara, under God, train
up children for heaven. The littie eues whIom you take by thre

h nd and instruet, and for whom yeu pray, are soe oftbem
without a niother te teach thetn or te pray'for thrnm; amd net a
iewv have mothert whose ontire examp!e and influence ara


